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NOSTRUIMS AND PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
By JOIIN HIUNIER. M.fl. Toronto.

T 1-E attention of physicians, through articles in the medical press,
as also that of the laity, by thue effective and fearless exposures made

by such journals as Collie's iVeekly and the Ladies' I-omne journal, is
being aroused to the evils arising from flhe more or Iess indiscriminate
use of secret, patented, or trade-marked nostrums, and the commercial
produets Icnown as proprietary medicines. In dtaling witlî these subjeets

time and space only permi't of their brief consideration under tvo, heads:
1. Existingy Conditions; Il. Remedial Meý1asures.

EXISTING CONDITIONS.

Lt is as truc in medicine as in morals, "That wvhatsoever a man

soweth that shall lie also rcap," and the malevolent effects of ignor-

ance, indifférence or indolence become quite as apparent in the mcdi-

cal as they do in flic physical w'orld when "thorns and briars" are
a]Iow.ed to usurp thec place of the "'olive and nîyrtle trees.' Contrast

thue character of the harvcst rcapcd, down throughi all the past centur-
ies, from the unseWuish, unwcaried labors of the ''great masters," with
that of thie harvest wec are now reapingr, from the utterly unscrupulous

and mercenary rnetlîods by wvlich pharmacy and tlîerapeutics are
exploitcd.

In anatonijy, plîysiology, pathology-iîî fact in evcry other branch
of mieical science, practitioner and student alike can turn to a very
c-xtcnsi've, scietîtific, pure literature uncontamniiated by rnercenaiy miotivTes,
but alas, alas, for pharnîacy and therapeuties, have ive flot allowcd,

nay, 'vorse still, have we not aidcd, business acumen, wvith unlimited
capital, anîd inspircd by insatiable gre'-d, to use every device at its
coinmand to so« "tares" -4n tliese fields? We have robbed ourselves
of thc plausible excuse of Uhc hîusbandnîen ini the biblical parable for
avariciouslîcss did not necd to wait for professional siumber. Our

ignorance of matcrik nedica, and our wanton apatlîy in regard to

rational ýaîîd scizntifie thierapeuties, have left thiese fields practically

uiîcultivatr-1 lience the luxurianît ci-op of "ta-res" in flhc way of nos-

truins and proprictary medicines.

Arc -,%e not -as physicians hand in biand w'ith forces as SI -.ncfully

degrading to cvery se:nse of professional ethics as thcy are astounidng
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